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Personally appeared before me E-

J Paxton general manager of The

Sun who affirms that the above

statement of the circulation of Thtt

Sun for the month of January
1900 Is true to the best of his knowl-

edge and belief
PETER PURYEAR

Notary Public
My commission expires Januarj

2 1908
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Thoi artist Ila he who strives to

rerfect his workthe artisan strive
to get through ItW C Gannett

DEMOCRATS INDORSING HQQSE
VBLT

It does now iopk that the Santo
Domingo treaty will obtain the nec

t cssary twothirds vote and iecun
ratification says the Louisville Her
aId FIve demo rlltl senators nt

least Lire looked on to support th
measurer Senator Patterson of Col

t

orado has from his place In the
senate chamber Itselfl declared foi

the treaty Senator McEnery or

Louisiana Is another democrat who

favors the Instrument Senator Sim
mons of North Carolina has not yet
declared himself on the subject In

Washington but at a specchmaklnj
In his own state expressed himself In

terms favorable to thb presidents
position in that and other regards

Senator Patterson may be taking
the Santo Domingo treaty as a step-

ping stone to leaving the democratic
cock pit He has had a checkered
political career ite bolted the demr
ocraflc national ticket In 1892 be¬

cause free silver had been voted
down In the convention and subse-

quently
¬

joined the populist under
Weaver When Bryan was nominat¬

ed in 189Ccn a democratic free sil ¬

ver platform Mr Patterson gave him
warm support and has been since
Identified with the party

nut the western man la usually
very pronounced in his nationalism
The free bracing atmosphere of
mountain and plain Is intolerant of
narrowness or ancestral prejudice
Such things cannot live in a climate
exclusively for the vlgorous and the
virile If Senator Patterson has de¬

cided to quit democracy he will beI
following the lend of Colorados ma ¬

Jorlty If ho stay Ills political extinc ¬

tion Is but a question of months
Other democratic senators are ex¬

pected to follow the example of Sena ¬

tors Patterson McEncry and Sim ¬

mons The Santo Domingo treaty
is the most valuable assertion of the
Monroe doctrine over yet made It
isIn line with platform after plat¬

form of the democracy In antebel-
lum

¬

° days and In disagreement with
none siive the Chicago screed 0ol
189C the Kansas City crazyquilt

t of 19lan the St Louis utterance
of folly in 1904

The Monroe doctrine will through
the agency of that treaty be easily
enforced Without the treaty a for-

eign
¬

government might any day un¬

t
der pretgnco ot collecting debts es¬

tabllsh itself at our bounds and sit
1 down permanently at the Very gates
t of our isthmian canal Every vote

ttcast against the HoosevcltlaV policy
In Santo Domingo will ber denial of-

t the Monroe doctrlnua cincloncy
o

Link Steffcns In his last letter
from Washington says Chicago has
restored representative government

1 Yes Link it looks that way Hlnky
i Dink and Bathhouse lobn nn still IIn

the council Dunne JIs mayor and I

n

asa municipal ownership advocalo 1fa

touting a scheme by which the true
tlon lines of the city are to be pur-

chased with a 75000000 bond 1111

sne which will be sold to people who
will get the lines back again aCler

they are wrecked and at a small per-

centage on the cost price Yes ChI

cagp has gone back to representativi
government that Is so unworthy the
name that seventylive murders were
committed In two months and but ia
fraction of the murderers arrested
Link will have to guess again If he
expects people to believe hlmEv
ansvllle Journal ews

o

People are very much amused at
the position taken by the mayor and
city solicitor on tlie question of ell
glbllity of members of the board of
public works Their stand would
perhaps be well taken provided the
members admitted that their lega l

residence Is outside the city limits
nut they dont They claim that
their legal residence Is Inside thei

city limits and that they will contln
ue to claim It as their home regis-

ter from the same precinct and vote

there If anyone can get around this
and claim that the city Is not tha
legal residence of these gentlemen

when they vote here he can do some
thing that no one else has ever suc-

ceeded in doing
o

Pat Dolan is hot after Presides
Mitchell of the Mine Workers Rnd

Is telling the latter some thing
which must cut to the quick Data
may bo right or may be wrong In tho
position he has assumed but the fol

lowing front Lila address shows the
he Is inclined to be more fair than
the average leader From boyhooc

I learned that It Is a leaders duty to

tell his people not what tIer
would like< to hear but what the
should know They must be tolll l
when they are in the wrong as w ell
as applauded when they are In tbe

rightIf o

there is a smaller tax rate than
usual this year and the mayor un-

dertakes to claim any credit for It

which he seems disposed todo he
will have to admit that he was able
to do something under a Republican
administration that he could neve
do under his own

o

City add county supervisors all
over the state have long since fin ¬

sled their work but here they con ¬

tinue to take their time at so much
per diem per day for which the

taxpayers put up the money
u
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Washington dispatch says 4
J P Itcpfcscntntl JIIIIHN today J
f Introduced n bill nuthorlzlnc
S the Cahti and TCIIIHHSOC rilll

FTennesseeFt1

A lonx Mill In Callowuy county
mill ItlnnliiKlinin Marshall

S ty 1y H ° nlso COUllII
tf bill nnthorlzliiK the smile
ft pang to construct n bridge

a across tie Ciiml >erlniiil river be 2
g twecn LlneKit Stewart county

Tenu mid the Tenneco Roll A

ililj Works Lyon county KyEE
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Ended In the Death of Mr Jacob
Fry lit Melber

The following details of the death
of Mr Jacob Fry a prominent resi-

dent
¬

of Melber have been received
by the Sun

Jacob W Fry was born Aug 22
1833 In Green county Tenn and
lied at the home of his son in Mel
licr Ky Feb 12 190C age 72

earsG mqnths and 20 days
illo moved with his father and

mother to Massac county Illinois
In 1843 and was married to Mary
A Dye September G 1831 Their
union being blessed with 10 children
Is follows Emily E James ill
Maggie J Mary E P John WLa-
gan M Dollle Oscar Jacob and
Samuel All of whom have preced-
ed him except one son John W Fr-
off Melber He leaves one brother
henry D Fry of Metropolis 111 and
two sisters Mrs Martha Dye and
lira Katlo Armstrong of Brookport
IIIi lie moved to Metropolis Ill
ihortly after he married and resided
there until April 3 1883 at which
time ho moved to Melber Ky and
sngaged In tho milling business
Selling his Interest in tho milling
luslness at Melber to his son he

novej to Brookport Ill and engag
MI in the flour mill business there
but moved back to Melber in Fobru
iry lOOH His wife died February

29I 1904 and since then he has
made his home with his son His
dleafh was caused from time effects
ot grip he contracted several years
g6

k Councilman Kolb Out Again
Councilman Louis Kolb is put af

ter a several days Illness and is
ready to again join his cohfreres In
working out the problems before the-

y boards He IIn one of the beat
Iinl most popular members of the
board

MARINBRULBSMUST

BE STRICTLY OBEYED

Government Hauls Up Two Pop

ular River Men Here

Cnpt Ilticklnglinni mill hngiucr St
John Charged With tovlnjj-

JIontM Without License

AUE OXLY SMALL 1XFIUCTIOXS

A marine reform campaign has
been started in and about Paducnh
and the first guns fired were turned
loose yesterday when two steamboat
men were arrested and held over1 tto-

the action of the federal court af
the next term in April for the al ¬

leged violation of marine laws
Captain Ed Buckingham of the

steamer Pavonla and Engineer Joo
St John of the steamer Jessp B
were yesterday hold over by Com
ulssloner W A Gardner for the al ¬

leged moving of a boat xlthout Q pi ¬

lots license the alleged offense beI-

ng of several weeks standing Roth
mengavo bond in the sum of tOO
ind will be given a hearing on the
ICth of April

It Is alleged that Capt Buckingham
moved the Pavonla about when looses

from moorings up the Cumberland
river a stream on which he Is not
Jlcfnsed as a pilot

It Is allegedthatEnglncer St John
moved the Jesse 11 across the Ohio
near Gotconda to secure a pilot olt
the opposite side of the river

These are small matters in the
eyes of marines but to the govern ¬

ment It means just as much as Iif
the offense had boon greater Rules
are rules and the government Ig

very strict
U S Deputy Marshal Wado Drown

oho was formerly an engineer on the
river served the papers on both above
mentioned gentlemen and brought
them before the commissioner who
held them over 1 n speaking of this

matter when asked for a statement
by a reporter this morning ho stated
that he had received the1 papers pn
Ids Installation into office The of¬

remises alleged to have been commlt
ted are of several weeks standing
und before hocame Into office

It UI a fact that the government-
s very strict In 1U marine rules

and J might say truthfully tliatlf1
nil cases where rlvqr men overstep
the law in very small maters Were
reported to the authorities hardly
a river man would escape Deputy
Marshal Brown declared I have
been on the fiver for ietrs and It is-

frequent uccurronco ivhftrc an un
censed pilot moves a bolt general ¬

ly in an emergency such as In alleg
ed in tho case of both Capt Bucking ¬

ham and Engineer St John
The alleged acts attributed to the

two steamboat mien were reported
with others It is said and an active
amiialgn has been Started River

men will In the future probably ex-

ercIse more caro in their actions and
vlll not touch a wheel unless the >

are licensed to do so Pilots who-

re not licensed In certain turrlto
ry are looked upon in that territory

Imp same as a person who has no 11

C pnse There are other rules such
athe stringing of life lines and oth
er small requirements often over
ooked which will be closely looked
ifter in tho future

Deputy Marshall Drown has just
returned from several adjacent coun
lea where he served papers Monday

and Is today looking after his office

business which accumulated with
real rapidity

In addition to the above ycster
lays Nashville Banner gives the fol ¬

ilowing of Interest here
Local steamboat Inspectors Green

indytMacdonald have suspended for
ilx months Pilot John L Young and
Mate Edward Lannom of the steamer
Dudley for Intemperance They
were caught In an intoxicated condi-

tion by Inspector Macdonald on a
visit to tho craft several days ago
The inspectors will hereafter enforce
the rule requiring temperance even

lore forcibly than In the past
The Inspectors have notified Chas

DavIs firstclass pilot of the steamer
iavonln that charges have been pre-

ferred
¬

against him by them and
that they will Investigate the collls
Ion between his boat and the Castall
na at Paducah at an early date

At tho request of Maj II C New
omer who Is In charge of the river

Improvement work In this district
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Inspector Macdonald yesterday made
air Inspection of tho boilers of tho
government boats Cumberland John
and Henry

Steamboat Captain Arrested
Capt Frank White of the steamer

Dunbar was arrested yesterday after ¬

noon by Deputy United States Mar ¬

shim J M Duggan on n warrant Is ¬

sued by United States Commissioner
E L Dank on the complaint of two
negro deck hands who complained
that he had beat them while out on
a trip Ills case Is set for hearing at
9 oclock Wednesday inorfalng
Nashville Banner
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Still Collier Weather Predicted=Wliw Dally iltoport Iis Ijislly
OlitnliUMl

Residents of Paducah awoke this
morning to find that the wcatherhad
grown much colder instead ot con ¬

tinuing to moderate ns It did from
yesterday morning

The records In Government Obser ¬

ver Wm Bornomanns ofllco show
tno highest reached yesterday to be
53 and time louestthis morning 30
Iwo degrees below freezing point
The temperature did not rise much
during the day and colder weather
Is predicted

The report sent out from tho Lou
isvlllo office reads Partly cloudy
and decidedly colder tonight Cold
wave Thursday fair and colder

Observer Borncmnnn receives
many telephone messages relative to
the weather reports and for the con ¬

venience of the public and as a mat
tor of economy to him In his time
has cards with the predictions care-
ful lettered stuck up In banks at
tho hotels and Ipostoffice and other
public places The telephone compa ¬

nies are supplied with tho report live
mlnutos after It Is received hero and
say one wishing to learn the predic ¬

lions may do so by telephoning eith ¬

er the Home or Cumberland leis¬

shone exchanges
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Mny Intlinr lib Wife to livronir-
Ii HCconcllcdI11II

I sParis Febt VrlenTB of Cadnt
Tlonl de Cnstellane asserted that tho
tolintcss will probably agree to mlllu1
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A Cream of Tartar Powder 4

free from alum or phos
phatic acid e

taro the status quo and not force tho
count to appear before Judge Ditto
on February 20

Up till now the countess has not
decided upon a course or action but
that there Is a possible chance of
amicable settlement Is Indicated by
the fact that although sue refuses to
answer the counts letter she has
through her lawyers replied to an
Inquiry from the count as to whether
It was her desire that he should re ¬

tire from politics saying she would
require a few days to consider tho

anIswer

today on the receipt of a letter fromtt
the agent of a Now York publishing
firm enclosing 1250 francs and a re-

quest that she write an article de ¬

scribing the domestic difficulties
which led to her suit for separation
The countess Immediately returned
the money denouncing tha agents
Impudence mud giving htm a lecture
on tho subject of gentlemanly man ¬

ners and behavior
I s

Attorney James Allensworth of
llopklnsvlllo formerly of this t
passed through Paducnh todaellrroute hume from Texas where ho
been on business

SPECIAL 10 DAYS REMOVAL SALE
ViNO leased west side of jisUronilwiy fGnthJcs old stand we

HI will Rive any opportunity to select from au elegant line of Cut

Glen Jewery and WatcheJ of Ml description tt about the manufac ¬

titters cost We want to sell every piece of Cut GUM and price will cut

no figure Alto a staple line of flat wart
Rogers Bros 1847 Knifes and Forks a etf3 46
Genuine Rogers Teaspoon a letM MMM M 75

Genuine Rogers Tablespoons a set M M 150
Genuine Rogers Knives end Forks a set 275tto cawlfy This sale begins Fob 14 end

We have ttx many bargains
closes March 1

EYE SEE JEWELRY AND OPTICAL GO

J A KONETZKA JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

ENGRAVING FREE
1 U

11161

The Grandest Oppor =
ett

turnity Ever Offered
M

I

IIEI I
Paducah to devote our entire energies
to our factory and will close out our
entire stocks at 114116207213 South
Thirdstreet at COST This is a J

bonifide sale of an immense stock of< It
Furniture AT COST It is going to

t be sold at once The greatest oppor
l

tunity ever offered Paducah house ¬

C

keepers to furnish up Everything
marked in plain figures Come earlyc4
and avoid the rushl Terms off isale m i
CASH I I
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